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Your letter was a plea sant s urprise and it was a pleasure to hear 
from you after all thes e years. Since my retirement, ten years ago, I 
have lost track of many old friends and customers. l don't especially 
remember a lot o f details about you and your family but I will gladly 
share those I remember. 
The Bisson family brings to mind many fond memories of all of you 
and especially the children born by yo u r mother Gertrude. Some of 
your brothers a nd sisters from your dad's first marriage were in the 
stor e fairly oft en but not on a several times a day basis as your 
mother and her kids. I didn't get to know your father very well and I 
suppose that was because the restaurant must have kept him tied up for 
long working days. If I remember correctly your dad died while you 
1,•1r:-?rf:? .:~11 younq. 
I started working at Victor,s on a full time basis in 1938 and I 
can't seem to recall your family during those early years although 
there must h ave been some contact because you lived so close to the 
I left to serve in the Marines in 1942 and came back to work at 
Victors in1945, got married and had our first born Gerard in 1947. 
Soon after Gerry's birth we moved and became one of your next door 
neighbors. We r ented an apartment on the third floor front off the 
building next to your Dad's restaurant. In your letter you asked if I 
had ever eaten t here. I could not remember but my wif~ reminded me 
that 1 would have break f ast there occa s ionally. 
I don't remember Just what year it was when I hired Carl to work 
f o r us or how long he did but I can tell you that he was a very good 
employee and that he wa s well liked by all of us at the stc~e and by 
most of the customers . We h a ted to see him go when he left for New 
York. He came to visit many times and allways offered me his 
hospitality if I ever traveled to New York. It's been a great many 
years since the last time I saw 1 him or heard about him. 
At a later time I hired Arthur.but I don't remember if it was on 
a part time or full time basis. He also was a good employee. Arthur 
left to enter the service and he was away for quite a while. When he 
came back we were all very pleased by his success in various types of 
employ me n t . l have met him several times since my reti~ement when I 
was a g uest at service clubs meetings. He also sent me a birth 
announce ment when his daughter was born in St. Louis. I seem to 
remember th a t her n a me was Jennifer. That JUst popped in my head, I 
could be wrong. Later, I heard or he told me that he was moving to 
To 1 <'::.1 clo 1 Ohio. 
I d o n't know your brother Evariste very well and it must be 
because he was in the service for a very long time. I would get to 
see him only when he was on leave. Even though he still lives in 
Lewiston our paths don't cross very often. However, I do have a 
pleasant experience that happened a few years ago, when I saw him. 
One'Sunday when we were attend ing Mass at our parish the pastor 
anno u nced that the homily, on this day, would be given by Evariste 
Bisson, a parish member. I was astounded when your brothe proceeded 
to deliver, superbly, the most interesting talk about the 11 Our 
Fathei•"•" prr:·1y£:•r. I Wi::ib t.hrill{•:;:,d. I met hiffl 1€.-\ter 1,vhen I tNa~; invited 
to attend a dinner service,sponsored by a local religious 
organization, for business people. It was then I found out that your 
brother and his wife were very active in various r eligious groups and 
that they were sponsors of bible meetings held in an empty store on 
Lisbon St .. They have been doing this for a long time and I hear that 
a great number of people attend. 
I see Dsnnis occasionally, mostly while he's at work, in Auburn. 
My wife and I used to attend hockey games held at a local ice arena 
and our reserved seats were in the same section where Dennis and 
friends sat in the top row. Believe me when I say that his vocal 
powers and opinions were heard throughout the whole arena. They were 
more Jeers than cheers and he seemed to be having a great time. 
I used to see Josie all the time as a youngster and lived at 
home but not very often as an adult . She must have moved away. I used 
to kid her a lot about being surrounded by so many brothers but she 
let m~ know that she wasn't intimidated by you all. She seemed to be 
,,.,\ hi~ppy go lucky ~Ji r-1. It. 1 !ic:• i::1 ishc:rn1f.;1 sht? died s:,o yc:i1..\r·1g. 
I liked and respected your mo~her very much. She had quite a Job 
handling all of you lively people. She seemed to be a no nonsence but 
caring person. I don't believe I ever heard any of you guys complain 
about excessive deligence or decipline from her. I recall an 
incidence that happened during a christmas rush. We were short handed 
and I was putting in long hours. She must have noticed how tired I 
was and she offered to let me take a nap at your home and I accepted. 
I enJoyed her kindness for several days until the rush was over and I 
have allways remembered how thoughtful she was. When that happened we 
wer?nt neighbors I had bought a home on East Ave. 
Now, last but not least, you were at the store so often it was 
your second home. Whenever I see any of your family, which is not 
of t <'2n, I i::il:t.1,1 i::{y,;; a!,",k i::1t:«:::,ut yc,u. The last that I recc:111 it 1,;;1c11::nnf:;; that 
you were working on a newspaper in San Francisco and doing very well. 
I'm sure there was more said about your career and your life style but 
in my case old age has taken it' s toll. You were allways a very open 
and friendly person that smilled a lot and hopefully the passage of 
time has not changed you. 
I have never been much of a letter writer so please excuse 
errors. My handwriting is barely readable so I have struggled with a 
computer so that I could be understood. WE were away on a camping 
trip whe n your letter arrived at the store and when I had my answer 
almost all typed I pushed a wrong key and erased the whole thing. 
That my young friend is why this missive is so late. 
Si nc12rly 1 
/ -- ~ i) -() 
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